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The rapid growth of China’s market economy has led to the change in the 
employment system for Chinese undergraduates. The previous “unified enrollment 
and official job distribution” model has been gradually replaced by the current system 
of a double-way choice between job hunters and employers based on 
“market-orientation, government modifying, and school recommendation”. 
Meanwhile, high education in China has stridden from “elite education” era to “civil 
education or popular education” era. More focus is being put on college graduates’ 
employment, more specifically, on the status qua and foreground of employment 
environment for them. 
Career planning education aims at man’s life long development. As a significant and 
challenging kind of education, it takes career and work as the major concerns and puts 
a high demand on the educators. In China, high school education is like helping 
students pass a single-plank bridge where students’ future direction has been defined, 
so they only need to step steadily forward. While high education puts students on 
cloverleaf junctions leading to all directions, a mistaken choice of direction may result 
in the failure to reach the goal or a disappointment to what one expects. In fact, a large 
number of college graduates tend to have no idea about where to head for, what to 
learn, or what to do in the future. Therefore it is of great importance to help our 
students work out a scientific career plan, to guide them to set up a clear and 
long-term life goal. 
This paper summarizes the definitions of career planning for college graduates. By 
comparing the different features of career planning education in mainland China and 
Hongkong, this paper tries to find out what influence college graduates’ career 
planning and how these factors work. Finally, some suggestions are made and a 
framework is worked out to modify China’s career planning education system. As an 
experienced practitioner in career planning field, the author adopted various research 
methods such as literature study, experts’ interview, questionnaires, colloquia and 
comparative analysis, hoping to appeal for more reflection on career planning 
education from the society, high education sectors and college students.    
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据中国劳动保障报报导：①2009 年新增劳动力资源超过 1300 万人（这个数据
比三年前增加了 200 万人），其中高校毕业生 611 万人、城镇中等职业学校毕业
生 360 万人。同时全国还有去年结转登记失业人员 800 多万，“农转非”200 万
人，企业下岗待转岗就业人员 100 多万人。2009 年全年需要就业的人员总数达
2400 多万人。但是，2009 年全国能够提供的就业岗位总数约为 1200 万人（新增


















































香港大学建于 1901 年，是香港的第一所大学。到目前为止，香港有 8 所大
学，一所教育学院。香港 70%的青年人都在本土或海外接受高等教育。由于经济
全球化、雇主期望的转变、大学生就业市场的变化以及大学毕业生就业处境的变
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